How to Create a Sacred & Sensual

Self Care Kit
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If you’re not familiar with what a self care kit is, it’s basically a
kit or a selection of products that you keep on hand for when
you need a self care boost. Or are having a self care related
emergency. Perhaps you’ve been through a break-up, had an
argument with a friend, or are just having a really crappy day.
Whatever the reason, your self care kit will come in handy, if
you fill it with the right things.
The first step is to find an empty fun basket or box to
designate as your self care kit. Feel free to buy a new beautiful
basket if you choose, or recycle a large box and have fun
decorating it to make it more personal to you.
There are hundreds of different items you could put in your
self care kit. I’m going to be focusing on the different areas of
self care as well as some suggestions of specific items you can
include in your kit. Remember this is your kit, make it as
personal, intimate and big or small as you like.
So if you’re ready to create your very own self care kit but not
sure what to include, follow this guide for some amazing
ideas!
*You'll notice a few items are underlined, you can find them
at:
www.KristinLayneOrganic.com/Shop for Yoni Teas & Beauty
www.GlamOrganicDiva.com for Neal's Yard Remedies,
Skincare, Essential Oils and Diffusers

Something that Pampers
Let’s start with the obvious, shall we? The things we all
associate with self care straight off the bat. Pamper
products. As surface level self care goes, a pamper night
is a great way to switch off and relax and give yourself
that well needed self care you deserve.
Of course you can put any products you like in your self
care kit, including face masks, face scrubs, moisturizer,
eye cream etc. but if you’re looking for all the products
you’ll need in one handy place, Neal’s Yard Remedies is
for you! Beautiful blue bottles packed with cruelty free
and organic ingredients for the perfect self care pamper
night. You may also include:
Bath Bombs
Bath Salts/Epsom Salt
Massage Ball/Stress Ball
Bubbles
Body scrub
Jade Roller/Gua Sha
Lip scrub/ Lip balm
Manicure kit
Yoni Egg/Yoni Wand
Teeth Whitening Kit

Something Relaxing
If you’re reaching for your self care box, chances are it’s
because you’re feeling overwhelmed, stressed or out of
sorts in some way. Items that help you relax are a great
thing to have on hand if you need a quick fix. Some things
to include in your self care kit that will fit under this
section are:
Candles or incense/sage
Relaxing room spray
Relaxing music
Essential oils
Sweet Yoni Tea
Meditation Pillow
Yoga Mat
White Noise Machine
Essential Oil Diffuser
Crystals/Crystal Grid
Guided Meditations
Spiritual Book

Something that Brings Comfort
Next, we have an item that you find comforting. The
reason for this is simple. Human beings need comfort and
care when we’re feeling sad or low. So including an item
that you find comforting within your self care kit will help
you find those warmer, fuzzier, feelings much more
easily. Self care isn’t always pampering ourselves until we
gleam. Sometimes, it’s about curling up in a warm bed
with our favorite blanket. Here are some suggestions for
this category:
A teddy bear or a favorite toy from childhood
Your comfiest and coziest pajamas
Warm fuzzy socks
A fluffy blanket/ weighted blanket
Hot water bottle or heating pad
Old photographs or keepsakes

Something Sweet (or Salty)
We all need a yummy treat every now and again, don’t
we? And whatever you’re coming to your self care kit
with, it’s always time for something sweet. If you need
your kit, chances are you’re feeling a bit vulnerable, so
cut yourself some slack and give yourself a treat (or two).
Chocolate
Popcorn
Organic Dried Fruit
Mixed Nuts
Trail Mix
Granola/Protein Bar
Favorite Treat Recipe

Something Mindful
Perhaps you’re reaching for your self care kit because
there’s a lot going on in your life and you really need to
just take a moment to breathe and take your mind off the
stress. So having an item or a few items that will refocus
your mind is important. Some suggestions are:
A Rubix Cube / other hand held puzzles or games
A fictional book
A Mindfulness/Gratitude journal and beautiful
pen/Gel Pens
Your favorite movies
iPod or music player/ear buds
Adult Coloring Book
Arts & Craft Supplies
Magazines to create a vision board
Stencils, stickers & stamps
Note cards
Oracle/Tarot Cards

Something Practical
Let’s get real for a hot second. If you’re reaching for your
self care kit, you might be a bit distressed for whatever
reason. So including some practical items within your kit
is a really good idea in case you’ve been crying or feeling
particularly low. This second is also good for items which
will allow you to block things out. I’m sure I’m not the
only one who feels like they need everyone and
everything to shut up when I’m overwhelmed. Some
suggestions here:
Tissues
Ear plugs
Eye Mask
A bottle of water
Electrolytes
Multivitamin gummies

Something in case of an emergency…
Whether you call it a self care kit or a mental health kit, it
doesn’t really matter but I think having something in your
box that’s handy for an emergency is a smart idea.
Especially if you have a history of mental illness. When
things are really bad, essential oils and a face mask isn’t
going to cut it. Hopefully you won’t be coming to your kit
with an emergency but if you are, it’s always good to be
prepared:
Medication / inhaler / paracetamol
A list of emergency contacts
Phone numbers of emergency services / mental
health services
Alcohol wipes / bandages/ gauze
An anchor object (something to stop you spiraling)

I hope this guide comes in handy for you to create your
very own sacred & sensual self care kit!

I'm a Holistic Hairstylist + Self Love Guru + Spiritual
Empowerment Coach
As a hairstylist of 17 years, I've spent many hours
listening, holding space, coaching + empowering women
from behind the chair. After embarking on my own womb
healing journey, I learned to love myself in ways I never
had before. I worked through layers of guilt, judgment,
shame + limiting beliefs that helped me to transform my
life. I connected to my womb wisdom + sensuality where I
discovered my Illuminating Radiance!
If you would like more info on self love coaching and how
to manifest the life of your desires, go to:
www.kristinlayneorganic.com/coaching
to start your healing journey today!
Also join my free Facebook group, Illuminating Radiance
Sacred Circle for more support!
Love + Light,
Kristin
Follow me on Facebook & IG:
@KristinLayneOrganic

